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AN ACT

HB 591

Amendingthe act ofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,as amended,“An act
to empowercities of the secondclass A, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns,townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin a county
of the secondclassandcountiesof the secondthrougheighthclasses,individually
or jointly, to plan their developmentand to govern the same by zoning,
subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentand
other ordinances,by official maps,by the reservationof certain land for future
public purposeand by the acquisitionof suchland; to promotethe conservation
of energy through the use of planningpracticesand to promote the effective
utilization of renewableenergy sources;providing for the establishmentof
planning commissions,planning departments,planning committeesand zoning
hearingboards,authorizingthemto chargefees,makeinspectionsandholdpublic
hearings;providing for mediation;providing for transferabledevelopmentrights;
providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations; and
repealingacts andparts of acts,” further providing for the procedurefor joint
municipal curativeamendments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section812-A of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,reenactedand
amendedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1329,No.170), is amendedto read:

Section 812-A. Procedure for Joint Municipal Curative
Amendinents.—(a)The governing bodies of all the participating
municipalitiesmay declarethe joint municipal zoningordinanceor portions
thereofsubstantiallyinvalid and preparea municipal curative amendment
pursuantto section609.2.

(b) The provisionsof section 609.2(4)shall apply to all municipalities
participatingin thejoint municipal zoningordinance.

(c) (7) In the caseof ajoint municipal curativeamendmentinvolving
two or three municipalities, the municipalitiesshall havenine months
from the date of declaration of partial or total invalidity to enacta
curative amendment.

(2) Subjectto the limitation containedin clause(3), wherethereare
more than three municipalityparties, the nine-month period shall be
extendedoneadditional monthfor each municipalityin excessof three
that is a party to thejoint municipal zoningordinance.

(3) Notwithstandingtheadditionalperiodsprovidedfor in clause(2),
a curative amendment shall be enactedby the parties to a joint
municipal zoning ordinancenot later than one yearfrom the dateof
declaration of partial or total invalidity.



SESSIONOF 1998

Section2. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th dayof October,A.D. 1998.
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